DEAR FRIENDS:
Learn-by-doing
means
getting a taste of how the real
world works – taking what
is learned from books and
lectures and applying it to
real-life situations.
It’s the essence of the Cal
Poly education. It’s why our
graduates leave campus ready
to contribute their first day on
the job – because what they
find in the workplace, they’ve
already experienced in the classrooms, dairies, workshops,
studios, vineyards and other living laboratories at Cal Poly.
In this issue, our six recently-named Honored Alumni tell
you how this aspect of the Cal Poly education led to their
professional successes.
Elsewhere, graduate Arvin Daeizadeh explains how it led
him first to Dubai to work on the world’s tallest building and
then to Afghanistan to build structures for the troops. And
Robert C. Tapella discusses how at a Congressional hearing
on his confirmation as the nation’s 25th Public Printer, his Cal
Poly Graphic Communications degree nailed down the job.
Making a difference, though, isn’t only for our graduates.
Our students, as part of their studies, have ample opportunity
to make their mark on the world long before they graduate.
In this issue, we introduce you to an impressive collection of
students making a difference:
Every year, students in the Orfalea College of Business
learn how to manage a stock portfolio, investing real Cal
Poly Corporation money in real companies.
Biology students and faculty are helping to determine the
source of chronic high bacteria levels in the ocean that
prompt regular closures of the waters off Pismo Beach.
Dairy Science students are producing delicious ice cream,
butter, eggnog and more, turning profits as they sell their
goods in local stores.
And please visit the middle of the magazine for a list of our
friends who have given generously this year to ensure that this
kind of hands-on learning continues every day at Cal Poly.
Thank you for reading Cal Poly Magazine. We hope these
features and photos help you remain connected to Cal Poly. As
always, if you have comments, questions or concerns, please
e-mail me at mlazier@calpoly.edu.
— Matt Lazier, Editor (B.S., Journalism, 1997)
P.S.: For more content and multimedia features on impressive
activities under way at Cal Poly, be sure to visit the online
version of Cal Poly Magazine at www.magazine.calpoly.edu.

ToP GuNS AGAIN:
AEroSPAcE STuDENTS WIN
AIAA DESIGN coMPETITIoN

MuSTANGS To JoIN BIG SKy
FooTBAll coNFErENcE
CAL POLY WILL JOIN the Big Sky Conference for football
beginning with the 2012 season, officials for the university and
conference announced in September. UC Davis will also join
the expanded Big Sky Conference, which is a member of the
Football Championship Subdivision (FCS) for football.
The Mustangs will maintain membership in the Big West
Conference for the majority of their other intercollegiate sports.
“The geography of the Big Sky Conference makes perfect sense
for Cal Poly. It gives us a consistently competitive schedule and a
great opportunity to grow long-term, stable rivalries with well-respected teams,” Cal Poly Interim President Robert Glidden said.

cAl Poly APPoINTS
ArchITEcT AS DIrEcTor
oF AluMNI rElATIoNS
ARCHITECT TRACEE DE HAHN is Cal Poly’s new director
of Alumni Relations. She joined the alumni office Oct. 1, after
serving as the assistant director of advancement for Cal Poly’s
College of Architecture and Environmental Design. In her new
job, de Hahn will lead and direct the work of the Alumni Relations Office and university events planning staff. She will also
serve as executive director of the Cal Poly Alumni Association.
“Tracee’s blend of talents should prove invaluable in our
efforts to expand engagement of our alumni and to bring a
more integrated, university-wide approach to all alumni relations and fundraising efforts,” said Chip Visci, associate vice
president for University Advancement.
She takes the reins from outgoing director Kim Gannon,
who was appointed as the Alumni Relations director of Texas
State University, San Marcos, in September.

FOR THE EIGHTH TIME in the past nine years, Cal Poly
aerospace seniors soared above the competitors at the national Undergraduate Team Aircraft Design competition, taking
both first and second places at the contest sponsored by the
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics Foundation (AIAA).
Designing “Alternate Fuels and Environmentally Friendly
Aircraft Systems,” 34 teams from 12 universities competed in
the 2010 contest. Cal Poly’s “Much Better Planes Introduces
the Bearodactyl” won the $2,500 first place award, while Cal
Poly’s “GFX-50” won the $1,500 award for second place. USC’s
“Egret” team earned $1,000 for third place.
Led by faculty adviser Bruce R. Wright, Cal Poly’s first-place
team Bearodactyl included Dominic Surano, Jake Armstrong,
Chris Choi, Jake Gaunt, David Guerrero, Ben Naravage, Dan
Shehan, and Kyle Thoma. Cal Poly’s GFX-50 team, also led by
Wright, included Kasey Johnsen, Simo Alberti, Brian Borra, Erin
Hambrick, Kevin Hougen, Peter Huang and Casey Regan.

BuSINESS, ENGINEErING
GrADS ArE BEST hIrES
IN ThE NATIoN, WAll ST.
JourNAl rEPorTS
CAL POLY IS AMONG THE TOP UNIVERSITIES in the nation at producing the best graduates to hire in business and
engineering, according to recruiters polled by the Wall Street
Journal as part of a special report.
Cal Poly business grads are on par with Stanford, Harvard,
Penn State and UC Berkeley, while engineering grads top those
of UCLA, Rensselaer, Carnegie Mellon and more.
The rankings are part of a Wall Street Journal report on ‘Paths
to Professions’ released earlier this fall.
In the WSJ report’s ‘Rankings by Major’ breakout, Cal Poly
was named No. 22 of the ‘Top 25’ private and public universities for producing business/economics grads in the nation. Cal
Poly was named No. 18 of the ‘Top 25’ best private and public
engineering grad producers in the nation.
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